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Watch out – there’s a herd of
cowboys and cowgirls headed our
way! From July 29-August 2, from
5:45 – 8:00pm, our church is hosting
VBS for local children. All children
ages 3 - 5th grade are welcome to join
as we learn what is means to be
Wanted by God. We are going to be
having games, snacks, arts and crafts,
and of course a Bible story where we
will learn about Jonah, David, The
Woman at the Well, and Saul turning
into Paul. We also hope that your
whole family can join us on Friday
night for our Hoedown party. This will
include a short presentation of the
songs, memory verse and hopefully a
slideshow of pictures from the week.
Pastor Terri will also be telling our
final Bible story of how God wants
YOU! Following the presentation,
there will be a variety of carnival-type
games outside (weather permitting)
and snacks to finish out our amazing
week of VBS. We hope that if you plan
on coming to VBS, you can join us on
Friday night too!

Each of the volunteers who have come
together to plan this event are excited
as we are finally hosting a week-long
VBS for everyone to enjoy. BUT your
help is still needed. We are looking for
volunteers that could come and help
us out from 5:30pm – 8:15pm each
night of VBS. We are hoping to have
many children here, and of course that
means lots of hands to make sure our
event runs smoothly. If you would like
to volunteer one or more nights,
please contact or see Kaylee to see
what areas are available.
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Pastor’s Letter
Dear Church Family:
Happy 4th of July! This is one of my favorite
holidays of the year – fireworks, a feeling of
unity, and, you know – hot dogs, hamburgers, ice cream, cotton candy…..
But it’s also a good time to examine our
patriotism in light of the Scriptures and
what we know about God. Many of you
have probably had pastors who will not
allow the singing of patriotic songs in
churches or who argue about the presence
of the American flag. I am not one of those
pastors, but at the same time, I think there
is a fine line we have to walk between
being true American patriots and worshipping The United States instead of God.
Remember that anything we hold as high as
or higher than God becomes an idol. So
this month, in honor of the birth of our
great nation, I thought we’d examine what
the Book of Discipline, which is basically
The Constitution of the United Methodist
Church, and Methodist tradition has to say
about patriotism.
Traditionally, if you think back to ancient
Israel, they were a people with a LOT of
national pride! And God encouraged this.
Because of this, I think that national pride
in our nation is a good thing. We have a lot
of freedoms and rights that many countries
in the world can’t even imagine. One issue
that we have to be careful with, however,
is the idea of what is called “manifest
destiny”. That’s when we believe that God
cares more about our nation than any
other, and because of that, we have the

Thank You!
Thank you to Susan Patterson for her cute
cards and to Paul Wisovaty for his weekly
visits. I appreciate them all.
~Helen Wirth

right to take what we want. This concept was
used in forcing out Native Americans 200
years ago, but we can still see traces of it in
our politics and policies today. We cannot
know the mind of God!
Here’s what the Book of Discipline says:
“While our allegiance to God takes precedence over our allegiance to any state, we
acknowledge the vital function of government
as a principal vehicle for the ordering of
society.”
What I like about this is that it acknowledges
God is supreme over every nation on earth
and the true commander, but it also shows
how important it is for us to have a government that works for us in allowing us basic
rights and human freedoms. Because we have
such a government, I think having pride in it
and making sure that it continues to work for
us is a great thing!
In the end, I think it comes down to balance
between the following two scriptures:

Psalm 33:12: Happy is the nation whose God
is the Lord, the people whom he has chosen
as his heritage.
Philippians 3:20: But our citizenship is in
heaven, and it is from there that we are
expecting a Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ.
Happy 4th of July, everyone!
Love in Christ,
Pastor Terri

OUR
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MAKING
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JESUS

CHRIST

Manna Café News
The next Manna Café will be Wednesday, July 3,
serving from 5-6:30 p.m.

217-474-7738 or the church office if you are able
to help.

We can always use volunteers to help: cook,
serve, scrape/wash dishes, tear down tables, bake
desserts, etc., Please contact Sharon Corum at

New Member Class
Are you looking to be a full part of Tuscola
United Methodist Church? Then I encourage you
to take our two part membership class on
Sunday, July 21st and Sunday, July 28th immediately
following the service. The class will last about 45
minutes to an hour. We will cover some of the
basics of United Methodist beliefs and some
information on how our church serves here in
the community of Tuscola. This class is for those

who are interested in transferring their membership from another United Methodist church,
transferring their membership from another
denomination, or joining the church for the first
time. Please call the church office to sign up!
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May Income/Expense Report
Balance as of 4/30/19

$ 4,492.86

May income

$19,192.49

May expense

( $21,375.27)

Balance as of 5/31/19

$ 2,310.08

From the Finance Committee
Ever wonder where the church gets its
money or what we spend it on? The
Finance Committee has prepared the
following graphs to show you just that
information. If you have questions about
the finances of our church, please contact a
member of the Finance Committee:
•
•

Kim Kresin, Co-chair
Jerry Leonard, Co-chair

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Dave Butler, Treasurer
Cheryl Bozarth
Pastor Terri Haas
Ray Lamb
Jeff Marker
Carolyn McIntyre
Jim Pattenaude
Darcy Sementi
Lora Zimmer, Financial Secretary

Worship Preview
Sermon Series: Growing in God
A lot of people can recount the moment that they first came to Christ, but few people can put into
words the way that they became, and become, closer to Christ. This act of continually becoming
more Christlike is what we are called to do, so this month, we’ll be examining ways in which we can
grow in service, knowledge, and faith. We’ll be examining how to worship, what are small groups and
why they are important, why study the Bible, and, in a special service on the first Sunday of August,
how to pray. Join us for this powerful series about how to become a stronger Christ follower.
July 7th – 2 Kings 5:1-14 – A Humbling Intervention
Sermon Series: Growing in God
July 14th – Luke 19:36-40 – Growing in Worship
July 21st – Hebrews 10:19-25 – Growing in Conversation
July 28th – Hebrews 4:12-14 – Growing in Word
August 4th – (a variety of scriptures) - Growing in Prayer

9:30 a.m. Worship Leaders
July 7 – Liturgist – Wayne Ward; Ushers – Bob Smith, Jerry Jones, Todd Kresin, Colter Lewis, Susan Hall;
Greeters – Mary Smith, Don & Dorris Thode, Kathryn McCumber, Patty Russell; Acolyte - Dane/Reed
Manning; PowerPoint – Mary Ann & Jim Pattenaude
July 14 – Liturgist – Christy Hoel; Ushers – Ray Lamb, Lenny Sementi, Mark Randell, Chuck Seibold,
Leon Kinney; Greeters – Jerry & Jean Leonard, Barb Wills, Jan Boyer, Vicki Jones; Acolyte - Delanie Yantis;
PowerPoint – Rodney Zimmer
July 21 – Liturgist – Judy Schenkel; Ushers – Paul Wisovaty, Alan Michener, Jack Allen, Jerry Reynolds,
Jan Boyer, Vicki Jones, Joyce Ellis; Greeters – Sue Wisovaty, Doris Young; Acolyte - Brynlee Ring;
PowerPoint – Jackie & Sidney Watson
July 28 – Liturgist – Ray Lamb; Ushers – Debbie & Jeff Marker, Jan Mann, Dan Craddock, Andy & Cindy
Wood; Acolyte - Lily Yantis; Greeters – Pat & Butch Janusik, Cheryl Bozarth;
PowerPoint - Ryan Woods
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Prairie Wind is the monthly newsletter of the
Tuscola United Methodist Church. We meet for
worship at 901 N. Prairie Street in Tuscola, Illinois.

We invite you to worship with us and to experience the joy
of having fellowship with people who believe in God’s love
and Christ’s teachings.
Our worship services are Sunday at 8:15 and 10:45 a.m.,
Jarman Center at 9:30 a.m. and Brookstone Estates at
10:10 a.m. Sunday school classes for all ages begin
at 9:30 a.m. Summer worship is at 9:30 a.m., with
Sunday school at 8:30 a.m.

Tuscola United Methodist Church
901 N. Prairie, Tuscola, IL 61953
Phone 217.253.4232

Fax 217.253.6774

Email tuscolaumc@yahoo.com
Visit us on the web at www.tuscolaumc.org
Office Hours 8 a.m. - noon; 1 - 3:30 p.m.
Monday - Friday

